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Theinvention relatesto?Smaijarsofthetyper 
employed*as<containers*for coldcream, oint? 
ments,andtheIike,It has heretofore been pro-” posedtoconstructsuchcontainersofcooperating 
*inner.andoutersheet?metaishels,as,forex ample,in the&manner?shown,in:Patent No. 
2.944093,issued.June?16?1936,in ordertore-? duce theweightandrfrangibility of the article° 
asöcompared?topa.simiar container made of 19°glass,andalsotoobtainotheradvantagesresult 
ingfrom the use ofametalcontainer, One objectofthepresentinventionistoprg videanimprovedcontainerofthetypesetforth? ,havingascrewthreadedcaporclosure?thecon-? 15?structionbeingofsuchcharacterthatthereisno dangerofmayingtheinnerandoute?shelsre ative?toeach?other,while?Screwing?the?Capon? orofeventhoughthe-shelsareheld-together? 
byasimple.frictionaljoint., , 

20?Theinventionalsoresidesincertainstructural? ?improvementsinthedevicewherebythefabrica? tionofthepartsandtheirassemblyaresimpi 
fiéd.? · ? - · ,Fürtherobjectsandadvantagesoftheinven 
?tionwil?become apparent asthe folowing de 
scription proceeds and the features of novelty, 
whichcharacteri2etheinventionare pointedout withparticularityin.theclaimsannexedto and” 

,forming_a^part ofthisspecification? 
3Q? F6rabetter understanding of the invention? referencemaybehadtotheaccompanyingdraw 
inginwhich? ',..?” 
Figure-1isaperspectiveview ofasheet metal 

containerembodyingtheinvention? · 3š,Fig.2isanenlargedsdeelevaton?partlyin 
section,ofthecontainershowninFig.1? - 
,Fig.”3*isafragmentarysectional detail View* 
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iustratingparticularyamodifedformofjoint 
between*theinnerand”outershels of a Con?? 

40?tainersuchasthat_shownin ?g,1… - Forpurposesofiltstration,theinvention has 
been shown as embodiedinajar or container 
particularyadapted for cold cream or Similar 
viscous cosmeticsandthelike?This Containeris 
ofadoublewaledconstructionmadeup ofinner 
and outer sheet metal shells Which are pref?“ 
erablysecured together bya Simple frictional 
joint,The shells are So fashioned that the 
interior of the container wil have an?entirey? 
smoothsurfaceterminatingina broadrounded 
edgeat thetop of thecontainer whiethe outer 
shell?is fashionedforthreaded engagement With 
a closure cap whichis out of contact with the 
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inner shel1,thus preventing dislodgment of the 
?frictionalinter-sheljoint when screwingthe 

assembledrelation. 

cap?on orof? Theparticularcontainer ius-· 
trated comprisesinner and>outer shels desig?° 
natedgeneralybythenumerals10 andf1,re 
spectivey,anda cooperating closurecap 12. 
To providean?interior surface entirey free 5° 

fromjoints orcrevices?theinner shel110?is, preferablycup-shapedandformedfromasingle 
Sheet of metaldrawn to provideabottomwai1° 
13and?a sidewal*14?terminatingina com parativeywide outwardyfaringlip 15extend-10° 
ing entirelyabout?the upper?edgeof the inner° 
shel Thelip-15thusformsasmoothcontin 
uation ofthe?innerside wals?ofthecontainer Sothat thereis?nocrevice?norirregularityin, 
whichtheconteatsofthejarmaybecomelodged, ??x especialywhileremovingthesame?Inthepre 
ferredconstructioniustrated?thelip 15alsoin 
Cludes a?downwardy projecting portion?16 dis 
posedin Spacedrelationwithrespect tothead-? 
iaCent Upperendofthesidewalofthesheland 20? 
Cooperatingwiththeadjacentedgeoftheouter 
shel1ftoholdthesameinassembledrelation aS>ishereinafter describedin?greaterdetail? 
?The Upperend portion oftheoutershel fis° 
inSet aSindicatedat fTinordertoformaneck?25? 
Ofreduceddiameteronwhich thecap 12istele 
SCOped?S0°that theexterioKsurface of thesides” 
0f?therCap form*a Smooth continuation ofthe 
exteriorsidewallsoftheouter shel?11?Itwi1… 
benotedthattheneck#Tterminatesinanannu lar Upwardy facing?shouider”18?on which?the: 
1oweredge of the cap?rests.?A?second and 
Smalershoulder 19is preferabyformedinthe? 
Outershel?11?andtheedge ofthe innershel? 
restsagainst thisshoulder?Tnassemblingthe, 
inner andouter shels,theupper edge of the outershe?11ispreferabypressfttedwithinthe, 
downwardly extending.portion?16.of the inner? 
shel110 Soasto frictionayretaintheshelsin? 
Thecap 12includesingenerala horizontaltop 40 

wallanda dependingannularskirt portion?In 
the Containerillustratedthe capisalso of double 
waled construction and includes inner and 
outer cup-shaped sheet metal shells 20 and21, 
respectively,The top Wal10f the outershel121 
is dished upwardlytogivethe top of the capa 
pleasing rounded contour,Upon reference to 
?g.2,it will be seenthattheloweredges22of 
the outer capshel21arefoldedinwardy over 
the adjacent edges of the inner capshel120to 
form a,Smooth lower edge for the cap andat 
the Same time,retain the shells in assembled 
relation With8 firm clampingaction, - 
The cap 12is detachabymaintainedin posi 
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ofinterfitting projections onthese parts, 
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abuts the Iower edge of the cap skirt?Threaded tion bymeansformingaScrew threaded engage 

ment with the outershell,preferablyin theform 
ThUS, 

in the preferred construction ilustrated,gener? 
ally helical ridges or threads 23 are formedin 
the outer body shell ff and Cooperate With com 
plementaryinwardy extendingridges Orthreads 
24formedintheinner capshel120,It Wilthus 
be seenthat even if the cap 12 becomes stuck 
and the User exerts astrongtorsional force in 
attemptingtounscrewit,therewil beno danger 
of twisting the inner and outer shels with re 
Spect t0 each other as would be the case if the 
cap were threaded on the inner shel,for ex 
ample?At the same time,the advantages of 
thesmoothinterior Walconstruction WhichisSO 
highly desirable in a,COntainer of thistype are 
retained? ? 

The lower end oftheinner shel 10is Carried 
byasupporting disk251ooselymounted within 
the outershel11?Thus,this diskrestS On the 
inwardlyand upwardly curled portion 26 of the 
outershel111,Arecessformedin the center of 
thesupportingdisk25servesto centerthe Same 
Upon insertion of the inner shell f0,The disk 
iustratedis provided with anannular Upstand? 
ing central portion 2T,Which is dished down? 
wardly asindicated at 28. In the aSSembly of 
the Container,the disk 25is first dropped into 
the outershel 1f andrests looSely On the pro? 
jection 26?The innershell 10is then inserted 
intothe outershel1andasitslower end wail13 
isreceivedbytherecess28,the disk25is prop? 
erly centered,During the completion of the 
insertion oftheinnershel10,itsedge portion f6 
is pressfitted overthe upperedge of the outer 
shellf!,It wil1thus beseen thattheaSSemby 
operationisverysimpleandthatthe Component 
partsarealso of simple construction with maxi? 
mUmtoleranCes in theirdimenSiOnS? 
Fig.3ilustratesa modifedform of frictiona? 

connection which may be utilized between the 
inner and,0uter Shells of a Container Of the 
general type described above? 

may beidenticalin ConstructionWith the shels 
10,and f desCribedaboVe eXcept forthe inter? 
1ockingedge portionsthereof,Thus,the upper 
end of thecup-shapedinnersheet metalshel1 
#0° terminates in an OutWardly flaring Smooth 
ip15°ofsubstantialwidthwhichformsasmooth 
Continuation of theinner side Walls of the shell? 
The edge of the lip 15° is bent inwardly and 
interlocked with theadjacent Upper edge of the 
outershel f4° to form a doubleseam asindi 
catedat29?Aninsetneckportion 17°isformed 
at the top of the outer shell 1#? on Which a, 
Suitable cap Suchasthe cap f2describedabove 
may be teleScOped,This neck portion termi-, 
nateSin an UpWardly facingshoulder f8° which 

This container 
includesinnerandoutershels10°and11°which 

engagement between the capand outershell f1° 
is had by complemental threadsidentical With 
those describedabove,one of the threadinden? 
tations 23° on the outer shell 14° being indi 

*catedin Fig.3,In aSSemblinga Container haV? 
ing a,joint such as that shown in Fig?3,it 
is desirableto formtheseam29.beforethelower 
end of the space between the inner and outer 
body shelsis closed sothatan anvilcan be 19 
inserted therebetween for use in forming the 
joint??n such Case,it is desirable to makethe 
bottom Supporting disk of fexible material Or 
of such shapethat it may be inserted afterthe 
insertion of theinnershel1?0°? 15 
Although certainpreferredembodiments ofthe 

invention have been shown and deScribedin Some 
detai for purposes ofillustration,there is no 
intention t0therebylimit theinVention to SUch 
embodiments but,on the other hand,the ap 
?ended Claims are intended to cover all modifi 
cations Within the Spirit and Scope of the in?° 
Vention. ,,·° 

I Claim as my inVention: 
1,A container of the class set forth compris 

ing a,tubular outer shel having an inwardy 
extending projection formed aboutat 1east a 
portion of the lowerend thereof,a,SUpporting 
disk looSely m0unted within Said outer shell on 
Saidprojection,acup-shapedinnershelinserted 
int0Saidoutershelin theassembly of the con 
tainer,said disk being provided with a cen 
trallylocatedrecess thereinembracingthelower? 
end of Said inner shel,wherebysaid1oosey 
mOUnted diskis centered by the lower end of 
SaidinnerShell Upon the insertion thereof,and” 
means securingthe upperportions ofsaidshels” 
together inassembled relation? ? 
2.Acontainer ofthe classsetforth compris 
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ingacup-shapedinnershenandanoutershel40 
disposedinspacedrelation,the outershel hav 
ing its Upper end portion ofset inwardly to? 
formanannularShoulderSpaced belowthe Upper 
end ofthe outer shelandprovidinganintegral 
threaded neck portion on the outershel,said 45 
neck portion being Spaced outwardly from the , 
upperend oftheinnershel1andsaidinnershel1 havinganoutwardyfaringlipatitsupperend? 
overlappingthe upperend oftheneckportion 
of the outer shel andclosing the upper end 50 
of the Space between thetwo shels,the over-? lapping_portion ofthelipextendngdownabout theneckinsubstantiayfushrelationwiththe? 
threaded portion ofthe latter and constituting 
fitting overthe neck portion of the outershei 
and having,a Screw threaded connection with? ?eoutershelthroughtheintegraneckportion? 
there0f? 
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